[Risk of thromboembolic phenomena in patients with inflammatory bowel disease].
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is an independent risk factor for thromboembolic phenomena (TEP). We evaluated the prevalence and the possible risk factors associated with developing TEP in patients with IBD in our center. Data were retrospectively collected from January 1995 to December 2011 from 23 patients. A total of 61% were diagnosed with Crohn's disease (CD) and 39% with ulcerative colitis (UC) according to routine criteria. When the Montreal classification was used, 58% of the patients with CD had an inflammatory pattern (B1), 25% a stenosing pattern (B2) and 17% a fistulizing pattern (B3). Half the patients had ileocolic involvement (L3), one-third had colonic involvement (L2) and the remainder had ileal involvement (L1). Among patients with UC according to the Montreal classification, 78% had extensive colitis (E3), 11% had left colonic involvement (E2) and 11% had proctocolitis (E1). During the event, almost half the patients with UC had severe inflammatory activity (S3; 44%), 33% had mild-moderate activity (S1: 22%, S2: 11%) and only 22% were in remission (S0). Overall, at the time of the TEP, 48% of the patients had mild-moderate activity and 22% had severe activity. Likewise, 44% were hospitalized at the time of the event. In UC, an increase in the prevalence of TEP was found in admitted patients (66%). None of the patients had a family history of TEP, two patients (9%) had associated thrombophilia and 26% were active smokers. There were no TEP during pregnancy. Only one patient was taking contraceptive pills when the event occurred. The most frequent forms of TEP were deep vein thrombosis of the legs (55%) followed by pulmonary thromboembolism (25%). TEP are relatively frequent in patients with IBD, with a strong impact on morbidity and mortality. In our series, risk factors for these events were more extensive involvement (any of the groups) and severe inflammatory activity. No significant association between classical risk factors such as the use of contraceptives, pregnancy, coagulation disorders or smoking and the risk of TEP were found.